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What Can The People
WKm Uw Mitt-trust lawyers hi Washington filed their suh to put the AAP out of business, the? immediately handed 
out for All the newspapers of the United Bute* a story giving in detail their "allegations" against this company.

When we published advertisements living our side of the ease, they protested, even though they had mad*, s«S~ 
liive continued to Make, In newspapers, in speeches and over the radio these charges that would seriously damage 
our business, if they were believed by die public.

Every week millions of American housewives patronize A&P stores. Many of them would not want to deal with 
the kind of people that the anti-trust lawyers represent us to be.

We think we have a right to protect this 90-year old business which has made it possible for millions of American 
families to get more and better food for their money, which is providing high-wage employment for 110,000 Ameri- 
et.ni And which is helping millions of farmers to improve the methods of distributing their produce.

No answer by us would be necessary If the anti-trust lawyer* were always right 

But they, like all Other human beings, can be Wrong. '

In this case we know they are wrong.

fchey have been wrong before.

In cAse after case they made charge* against AAtP which were proved in court to be utterly without foundation.

[We will prove that statement right up to the hilt".

The anti-trust lawyers tell the public that they Won a previous anti-trust suit against us at Danville, Illinois. They did.

What they do not tell you is that they brought case after ease against the A&P in federal court* all over the United 
States. Before they won this case they sufteted three defeats.

The anti-trust lawyers have told everybody about the time that the court* said they were right We think you an 
entitled to know about the three times the court* said they were wrong.

Now we are going to tell you about the first one. In future advertisement* we will teU you about all of them.

The Washington Bread Case
In April, 1941, the anti>triut lawyer* brought a criminal rait 
in Washington, D. C.

[They charged that the A&P, two grocery ehain competitor*, 
{two labor unions and other 'good American citizens had con 
spired to fix the price of bread. ' .

Can anyone imagine any charge calculated to be more damaging to a retail 
grocery business? They asked millions of people to believe that we were the 

kind of grocers who would take bread out of the mouths of poor people and" 

make it harder for a wife and mother to feed her family.

Thete charge* were fatie.
In that case it developed that the A&P and the two competitors who were 

charged with conspiring with us to maintain high bread prices actually sold 

faraad cheaper than most of the other stores in Washington.

[The anti-trust lawyers presented and argued their case. When they were through, 

Federal District Judge Alien T. Gdldsborough ruled that A&P and the other 

defendants did not even need to put in a defense. He instructed the jury to bring 
in a verdict of "not guilty."   

'Judge Coldfborough *aid to the anti-hurt lawyert:

"If you were to thow this record to any experienced trial 
lawyer in the world, he would tell you that there wot 
not any evidence at all.
"Honeitly, I have never in my over forty years' experi 
ence teen tried a cote that wot at absolutely devoid of 
evidence at thie. That it the honett truth. I have never 

OM like it."

So here was a case in which the antitrust lawyer* made serf- 
oualy damaging charges against the A&P, in support of 
which, in the words of the court, they did not have "any evi 
dence at all."

This was not the Only time the anti-trust lawyers made charges against the 
A&P which the courts said were not true. In future ads we are going to tell you 
about these other suits. We are not going to duck, either. We are going to tell 
you about the criminal suit that the anti-trust lawyer* won at Danville, Illinois.

The anti-trust lawyers say that they are not attacking "bigness" or efficiency. 
They have to say that because the courts have decided that "bigness" and 
efficiency and selling at low prices is not a crime.

But the fact is crystal clear that they only brought their bread suit against the 
big companies and against the companies that soy good bread at the lowest 
prices: just as in this current suit they are attacking a big company that tell* 
good food cheap.

We are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A&P is 
really a suit against efficiency and against real competition.

The real question involved in this suit is whether businessmen are going to be 
encouraged to do a better and more efficient job; or whether we are going to 
let the anti-trust lawyer* in Washington blow the whistle en anybody who 
gets big by giving the people more for their money.

No one can make us believe that it 1$ a crime to try to tell the 
be»t quality food at the lowe$t possible price.

of 190th strcot and Crrnshm 
boulevard. Tolson represented 
Jack and Sol ' Koch, local fur 
niture store ..operators, In th« 
ransactlon envolvlng the sale of 
the- land. . 

Meanwhile In South Torrance, 
Sen Haggott, developer of the 
Seaside Ranches tract, announc 
ed he was starting on 60 new 
homes In that area, The two and 
three-bedroom homes will be 
constructed on land adjacent to 
an extension of Reece Road. 
They will be of the same price 
range as the present homes. 

Announced also by Haggott 
was the development, of a 
modern shopping center along 
Pacific Coast highway. The new 
dlstrlit with a 1000 foot front 
age along the highway, will of 
fer space for nearly every type 
of retail store, he aald. Parking 
Is provided for in the rear of 
the 'proposed stores.

Ssatida School 
'Set for February

Following acceptance from thl 
contractors, the Seaside School 
will be officially dedicated ai 
ceremonies to be held at thi 
school on February 8, according 
to an 'announcement made at 
the Torrance Board of Educa 
tlon meeting Tuesday night.

HOUSING BIDS AWARDED
  Contracts were awarded Tues 

day by the Board of pupcrvisoji 
for construction of the Veterans 
Housing to house employees at 
the \Harbor General Hospital an<^ 
Rancho Los Amlgos, according 
to report from Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby. 

The project planned for th« 
Harbor Hospital Is now undet 
contragt to Fred S. Macombei 
in the amount of $66,400.

HE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

Pete Douroux, Tartar Center, 
Gets All-C.I.F. Grid Posit ion

PKTE DOUROUX

t Fresh laurels last week wprt 
added to the already belaurelcd 
crown of Pete Douroux, burly 
six-foot center on the 1849 Tor 
ranee Tartar grid team. P«tf 
was one of four Bay Leacus 
playera named to the all-C.I.P. 
squad.

' After a season during which 
he played virtually every mlnuts 
of every Torrance game, Pete was 
chosen All Bay League center. 
A senior, Pete hai attained all 
league merit two years running. 
He was all-Bay League tackle 
In 1948.

The All-C.I.F. listing puts Pst* 
on the third team along with* 
Bay Leaguer Perry O'Brlen, 
Santa Monica end. Leuzlnger full 
back Johnny L«wls was named 
for the second team; Landon Ex- 
ley, Santa Monica quarterback 
won first team honors.

Early Spring Completion
Ground la expected to be broken for the start of 4JO new 

home* on two different tracts within the next 3090 days It wa» 
revealed this week.

William H. Tolson, local realtor, said that the C. F. Stclnen 
Company was planning the Immediate start of SCO homes to be
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